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at most .ov·"'""
High Holidays.
most Jews who attend synagogue on Rosh Hashanah and
Yom Kippur are not particularly knowledgeable Jewishly; t<;>o
many are ignorant of the hturgy, ignorant of the musical
traditions, ignorant of the
Hebrew language. The formidable task with which the rabbi
and cantor are faced is to create
a spiritually satisfying worship
experience, taking into account
the tremendous range of knowledge, understanding, and abilities of those in attendance.
Ecclesiastes taught: "To
everything there is a season,
0 "'

· the following
in appropriate
''davvening,''
chant, and congrega1 also believe
music utilized should
both tradition and
are those who come to
Yomtov to davven.
those who come to
through congregaThere are those
derive inspiration

(continued from page 1)
familiar with it than
younger generation. The New
Klezmer Trio claims to have
brought a new sound to this
Yiddish instrumental music
bringing out a "post-modern
sensibility." Prior to the forma tion in 1986, the members had
an interest in ethnic and jazz
music. Since they have been together, the men have aimed towards combining the similariand
ties
of
traditional
innovative music.
Does it work?
According to what critic Dan
Ouellette of the "East Bay Express" of Oakland, California,
told AS 220, the band's music
was "wailing, stormy, moody,
meditative and unpredictable
- tunes that rely on driving
klezmer rythyms and melodic

quirkiness as well as the energy
of contemporary music. "
, The trio includes clarinetist
Ben Goldberg, Kenny Wollesen
on drums and Dan· Seamans.

